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~ THE EGYPTIAN 
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gin.,in~. con,iuctor ""'n~r 
UUpl:> intt'l ,I 5('ric~ .·f \ j,1 tCnt 
IJYJ'lions tn .lir('('t !III: " \ h:~'lJh " 
PlCt Tw, 
P\iblilhtd snni·wt'tkly ourinlZ the school feal cxe:pring bollcb,., Ind 
tUm ,,·cclr.t by ItUcknlS 01 Soulkan IJlinon Univel ~in. C:rrboncble, 
ilL I:.nl~ I) $t'I:ofJd elm mann It the l.albond~le post oUia: under 
the ac1' 01 M.1tch :5. 1819. 
'widn of tbt' Egyptian IU the: n:!pOnsibili~ 01 $t\Kkn1 tdiron 
IppouH'cd by r.bt C:rmpw lournalism lounci!. SUkmtnts published 
httf do noc nettS)llily rcflta the optmon 01 the admininranon or In, 
department ot the Unin~nifJ'. 
blilOl·!n·Cbid . •. ••• 
l\hn.-awng bdilor . . 
!wnhnl ~bn.1glng Editor 
limIne» 1\hn~gn • 
Sports I:.ditor 
Lif't'Ul.ltxln I\hnJga' . 
Advcrtistng I\hnlgn • 
Sot-Itn l:.ditor •• • • • • 
lr.ganiurions Editor • • • • • • 
Phulugnphct ••• • • 
h cuJry Ad\'lscr • • • • . Or. Howard R. Long 
REPORrERS 
~Igc Bliss, t.lu.rlcs Bocdickcr, J~u Brinkley, Tom Coler, 
john Lu~, Ho\\ ud Ueck~r, Bill Eppc..oomcr. IleA Hess. MH' 
)<'Iof) Hu'tll.$, lim lanes. lim Killpmiclt. l.'brcnce Luckctt, RiLl 
Mosel. Bill I\b.klc, Bah \\lc<.:lurc. Pcggy Morx:'". \\'l\'nc 
HJKu~. fmy Hombadl, Bob Sctue/n. Clllfin Schlcper and 
Hcnry SUlo\" ki. 
Fight "Book Fatigue" Safety 
) o tll " l">('lo r ... III 1 .. 11 '011 _ ~ 
l\ oUI)( ,\ ,,') I.. l'n"r j •• af ..... ~n 
""·r .• ~ .. CHI' .,( 1101. 1,13"1.. .'" f. 
f.·.,. TJ I. .. ,t ' •• D("O( \ I> ,t!i." n\'r 
•• lIt li ~ GII n .• n. fo r th .• , "\a,,, 
nr " I.rn nll . I .•• flo:r noon 
Lnll : ... " n t/lo ... " 3 o·l'i'u:k ("Gil. 
~ :t7~ ';);0~';::,~~;1 ~\~~I:,,~~'.~ : 
1I1'I",)oll "lIal' b3(" k IU Il() rtrl.1 l 
.,/1,' (1:; 111 r.lli;;w .aftl~· : 
New . . . 
a comfortable collar 
you cannot outgrow 
T he ne'" .\" ....... J, ido -.hirl h.l ' nn 
'''r hill:,,:! .H the co!br . ~;) LU 
ne.lw( .. lone clo<,c~ the coli.., nC,ttl} . 
. \ n·1 ncn 'f ~nllr ntck M/.e =ru~\ ~. 
li,r "~\ r.ln,bhJc" coll.rr '1;1 1' 
r" nll"n.,hi( lit·( .1 "un. 10.1"., . - "'~lr 
a: I. ,: t, .. IIC lurl1l:h :- - "pcn ~ t Ihe: 
n- ~ tmn'>I',," . 1' ''1( .1 h " m $j.f f'l . 
-..-ARROW-.. 
- first in fashion 
'""f! . fI " . ""HOIIICI"", • UHOftw . ". 
_-,-,,=_~ __ ; ___ --,,--,,-=,-______ :-_______ ----; ____ C"bond~lf , illinoIs 
RAY'S J~WELRY 










1400 W. Syt~mm 
Sundav Services 





IDA. M. - BibleSludy 
11 A. M. _ Wonhip 
1 P. M. -Wonllip 
S~fciJr Biblt CIJU For 
SIU SludenU 
"Transportation If Onind" 
CJII 91J·K or 162& 
Student Commun;4ln Service 
Student Christian Foundation 
Chapel 
Chevrolels 
tllllg Itt dy Itll III ile 
good mllllners ! 
With its fris ky "Turbo-f ire n,." 
Ihi~ ( he"fol tt is pure dynamite. 
But it's beautifully mann ered. 
too--quitt. ins I 3ntl~' obedient to 
~·t}ur s ligh tt's t !<- i;-nal! 
>-' uJgc I hI.' accelerator and ,'ou r" 
;lwarc of the ,.plil·~nd chain rc-
:tC"lion of your to(' 10 the " T urbo-
Fire": There'.;: your dynamite- with 
hOl"!'("fIOwrr f:l n;rin~ up to :1 high r 
:"11: •. Th(' e:lr i ... built (or iu poWl·r. 
IQ(I -with :\ low, lot\" t:1.~nter of 
:.. .... ';ly. w('illli.;:tribllt€'ti wri~ht :lnd 
wit lt'-:"If):lTt n~r :'pring;;. Therr'!'i 
\our !'it:lhiht\·. and So.fer handlin~! 
.\ 11 door.; ha~'t' :<o:Uety btch($-and 
in:-trumrnt panel p;ldding and S(':lt 
hd(:; arr ;l\"ailab!c at ('.'(tr.l eo.~l­
Dirf.'Clional "ignal~ :lrC st.1J1d:u-d. 
Com!' in :lnd trY:l n('w Cbe'Tolctl 
THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER 
See Your Cheurolet Dealer 
.. 
10 Ford Thunderbirds 
PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs 
FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR 
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER! 
/ 
You' ll Ihink DI dol~M or n~mn .. lira )IIU .u4 
Ib~ b e!\: The \'iceloy Filler ,\ the mO~1 m.xkm 
in Ihe .. o rlol too,b y! Perfn: Lcli \"uou~:O iC~'" 
of rc5t~rch ' 
It '(""~onsno'onon. no fl.lP='. nodl~"OJr. nn 
:UbcIIO'. no (0'(10:" , ubsIJn{c oi ~n )' " 'no ~ 
I ~Ult~d. II Ii m~dc from ref' ,cl!ur~-~ \Of! . 
,,,o,,, · .. lIu(. n.,lu '.I1 m,,:,n. 1 (oent.! In m~n) 
,00II [ooth)'O",'" 
OnlytheVkcloy I ,h,. II .. , :!O.OIlO(,h~' I'J" . • 
1" "C.~ lIl" n! fille r 1rol l' _ ~ ' Ihc nH I "'0 IM:'" ,-' 
~Ihn; fil .er b'Jllde :-':0 "'"nde' \ """) ~I.C\ )OU Ih~l Rc:.l Tob~.:.:o h\l~ ' 
/'::l.tI1C Ib,' am.L"n~ 1i11n ~nd ''In ' 11'\ C l;~! 
40 Winners! 40 Colum:'ia "I·FI sets! 
~O~O~~~;'::~I!~C'o~~~i~'··~~·f:t~~ 
bUUli r.J MJhopIIY! 
NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY! 
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos! 
No charcilal! No foreign substance 
of any kind! Made from Pure Cellulose-
Soft ... Snow· white , , . Natural! 
h '~ ~:"Y to nlm~ lhi~ ::& maling; Viceroy 111I !!r wh:n 
y~u know what it's made: of ... why It '~ S..lr!!rior . 
\\hy Viceroys gi\'c ) 'OU thaI rC:3ilob3CCO 1l.i1C: you 
miss in every other filter brand! 
Remember, the Vicc:ov 
Filtc!' i!> made from 100% 
(,ure cellulose-a soft, 
natur,l! material found in 
many good foods you eat! 
There arc no impurities in 
the Viceroy Filter. So nat-
urally il le iS the real to-
ba..:o,:o taste come through ~ 
Name Inc Viceroy Filler! 
Enter Ihi!' 550,000 coo-
lest. today' 
.JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I 
VICEROY ~~,r~;~~:~:~~~:S:,~~~,~~1~1\~~:?~(~7~~~;'~~'I~;~~;~·I:l;~~;~~." 
.. .... ~ tut~ 'c ... . I :~"" I I .. .. : · l "IU!l ~' c: .. , ..... <:· I n<: ·' ' ,J r" 
' ou <:~ n u .... , ,c, t"U O. ''':cc .. , ,, I~ ,\ r.) f , ..... C "u~ "'I'" 
2 ~l ~j~~tO~ ~,c:~~) , \~ ~~':;'~~;~II~~~~~II~;~ , ~:~'n~~~, ,~, ?ou~"n~~~ III. n .. me or' '''ul . 01 '.~'C ~ ~,! , " " ,,",""". .J,Jt~, .1 . ";k~ r· 
~h.:n~:ll ~;.moln,~!;: :~~,,: : ~I :~I~~ 'r"'r i~:'n "v:J ~~~ ';;:~~"lh~r~~~~: 
. 0C.", 0 (:, \ "c"') r~,~"!;h. 
3 ~OI~'~S~ ~tJ~" 10 ~h .lull~"I~ ~lIcnll,",: COUf~~ ~ r.1l Un~' f l"l; lIe, 
4 E~~7.~ 'I!~:;:'~fi!~y~~~t.~~,~~ ~:~'~h~n~:~~: J~t~~~:;.,r ~~ CJilte,. :lip CIGARETTES 
KING-SIZE 
• ROBERT SHAW 
CHORALE 
• BING CROSBY 
• ETHEL SMITH 
WILLIAMS STORE 
SOUTH IL LINOIS AVENUE Wo~d, Hall Hu 
Chris1mls Actiyitie5 .-:================~ [;lCh Iloot ()f \\ vOJ\ i 1 ~ 1J h ... ; . 
. 1 ChrbllnJs partv ' l U,·><I.I~ cn.ni lltt.! 
The: girls dc .. oUl~1 rtwir Chrbt 
mJ$ rrCri. c:tci'wnl.:,J ~j h .... nd n ... 
.hu:rtainm(n! pl~llm:U by In..· In 
'IJh'i.Juallluo:m. I 
.-ar~~c i~ir~~t~l'~n~~.~r7",~ 1111:r,'~" 
afttr dinner n .. ~· nh:ht rIll . 'H, I 
. Trl Silml PledCH 
Gins Actiyiliu Gifts 
T ri SigmJ P!~J1."'" ~.I" ~ l ll! 
nllS ~r~' :"<lontl.l \ ni(:ll1 I ,t II. 
" .lCti\·itie;." SJnlJ f l.m, ',!Jh ' .... H 
~ti\'l: a purple l nJ \, hilc :;:.Jt!~ :. 
I vnny I),)nn.l. SisnlJ Pi 
" S~ntl CbU5." 
~rf\·i(' i\d>C',' In,1 Ph,lIi" 1).. . 
"[ Jte eo-clJJirmc-n " f Tri Sk ill'" 
Jl1 lot II\<' ThclJ '\ i \· .. :i.-II ~ Iw' \ 
Shirl~y Gm \'i~i l(J l ui; :X,'pu:, 
JI Bf n!J I:i~; " .. ·l,'n,1. ( ~ r,,1 l JI 
lisan d~it~J J.lci l '·QnMJ. " '1 "\1 
,h," \\·J!.Son Jnd I.m ( fJbh I:Jrl 
"ere wc('lcnJ ~U~" h J I th, r ~: 
Siem;ao"u ... ·. -
-Su>;o: I hldin!:, In.J s..'n,I~ .1 I:." 
it \ \,'fO: ini ll.l:'·. \ iot" I ii " i_!h 
... und~y 3ftcmo"", . 
Ddt) Chi. Sicma Kappa 
To Hue Chrhlm~s Put, 
"I h(' Ud ld l his \,iII h"IJ ~I' 
I'\dl.ln~~ l'.In ,· I I illl ~i'..nl.' " JPI).' 
tc, n ight. It "ill hl ' (' J l n !i·:111.1~ 
dK' lIk·. JnJ the h,.> "", ,,ur- \\ ill \!.-
c .... w c the iflt.-riorc'(llk Ddt.! Uti 
h~ ·u><,. I ., hc_Ddt.l l hi h.:t..k~.d~1 X •• III 
,I}:n;~ ~~11~ Cl~lk ':~:'~th. 
\ n:crn::.m in~lilu:ivn' 01 hil;!lt"r 




Christmas Minded Glamorous Blouses. 
Ruffl, or Tailored.. 10 Suil Her Tasle 
So Come in and Let Us Help You Make 
Your Selection 
Morl Styl es 
Nylon Tri;ot Shill Waist .. . T i ~ Sil k Stlirl . . , 
Cotton Clmiu ... Shumt N,lo ns .. . Woo l 
Jerseys in '''ri le, Blatk, Red, Chmoal and PJSld 
Shadu. 
ZWICK'S LADIES' STORES 
HERR IN and CARBO NDALE 
Hurin Sions Op ~ n Unti l 8:30 p. m. MondlY 
Car bond I Ie Stare Open Un!il 9:00 p. m. FridilY 
I"Jmin~ in m.,. U nil('(1 S:.II .'S. - ~===============~:' ~~~~~~::.= 
LOOIC YOUR BEST I 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Our Customers Say, 
'rou CAM SU rME 
Dllff.EMU 
~; '".n~·:l' SANITONE Dry Cleaning 
~",., mvch ..".,.! 
uiTiFI " 
Get Your Cloth!s Professionillly 
Clnned tar ChriUmu by Our 
Explrt Cluners 
~, 
Cleaners .. Laundry I 
GIVE HIM A GIFT HE'LL 
ALWAYS REMEMBER 
LH2e!1 Stletlion of 
PURITAN 
Sweaters 
in Southern lIIinoi~ 
Priced Irom • ORLONS 
• NYlONS 
• LAM BS WOOL 
• AUSTRALIAN WO OL 
• CASHM ERE BLENDS 
• 100% CAS HMERE 
In All New Colors 
Sizes for Even " Tall Men" 
GOLDE'S 
A",,, h,m AlP i USE OUR LAY.AWAY PLAN 
I~~I .... _____ -~ .. 
Titans Topple Salukis 
71·70 In Close Battle 
by Gene Cryer I lt~n Uun (2 u lllnl.1I1 ... nk 1\\°1 
la" 11110\\ S In tho:- tin.!1 ,,~on~ 
~:}:~~. ,~7 rl~\ 1;:i\,~,I:j n~~~:I~Y~~ i 
- \.;V: q...ton 6 \U Sill hen.' l uo:v ' 
J.tl ni!o!hL· 
\\ Ill! the 'I iLm~ I~J.lm~ tJ9·6S, 
\, ,(, John". ,n of Sill iouled QUi:I'1 
n.JlI ",\)o"J , uollCqucndy dropp.:,j 1;'\ 
h"th h t' I W' (han~ .. ~. 
' l he: S .• l",!.;. kJ bl II) pvi:lI"! 
,mh\~\' Ihruu~h Ihe lifst h.,lf anJ 
:~::~~~~.~\c~ ~::m:t 1 1 1:I~n:J~I~\\I; 1 
d "",J ~h(' !.:Jll Jnt! 11K' i lV'-l'> h..l,1 
3 t h e'rUInI. ,;,~-:. ~ . hlll~l at illlet' 
r .. ~ .. , \, .n . 
,\ , ,,,1 .1 :-l.Ilul.i >,\1.1 ... 1 1""1.. the 
11.".r .111~T ,I .... , lull Jnd \.l1kJ I" 
.... " ,1: Ifl 11 .... , 11\<: fll: • .: nllII utc~ nl 
LATE MODEL USED CAR 
WHICH HAS BEEN TR ADE D IN ON A 
NEW 1956 FORD 
1955 FORD Custom-2·door, 8 cylinder 
1955 FORD Mainline-2·door. 6 cylinder 
1955 PLYMOUTH-Z-door. 8 cylinder 
l m lhm 15,000 MiIH. 
1955 CHEVROLET-~·door . 8 cylinder 
Powerzl ide-lm Ihan 9.000 miles. 
1955 STATION WAGON-6 cylinder 
Lm than 6,000 ml l ~s 
1954 FORD Custom-2-door, 8 cylinder 
VOGLER MOTOR CO. 
lOI NORTH ILLI NOIS OPEN EVENINGS 
The 1956 Ford-Safety Comes First 
F~ 
GOOO SELECTION OF CAROS 
50 for •.. 89c 
by 
WISELY BIRKHOLZ CARD & GIFTS 
20 4 Wnt Oak Phone 206 
~~ l!!f7 
I VEa /#IIR' , S!.~.'!!.: , .. ___ ,I 
'---__ PHON}: l1l1------.:.......J 
WEST OAK. AT IlliNOIS Avt 
(ARSONOAlE IlLINOIS 
209 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
As Admtind an 
WCI L 
- • THIS TYPEWRITER IS 
YOUR FOR A SMALL 
OOWN PAYMENT. 
Piyments Bel in in Febrllry 
STILE'S 
Office Equipment Co. 
2ll Wesl Wllnal Stnri 
Pllon.517·l 
THIll'S NO GmlNG AIOUND IT-Luckies taste 
better. And there's no getting around that thinl in 
the Droodle at left, either-t~ DroodJe', titled: 
Lucky smoker \\ith bum seat at foo tball gar.e. Poor 
guy is really up against it. But he's got a sweU point 
of view on smoking-he smokes Luckies (or better 
taste. Luckies taste better because they're made 
of fine tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. 
Chances are Out friend in Section 28 is thinkinl! 
''This is the best. tasting cigarette 1 erer smoked:' 





ONI anow Hl:0 
81",,1'''' So,,~1a 
T.wu TICA 
UNION CUD '0. 
JACW· O'.ALL. TlA" 
~",~,~
C.C •• '1 .Y. 
